
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALL WHOM THIiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ag

cven date with these presents, ...........

in the full and just sum of,

Dollars, to be

-...,...note..........-. in writing, of

f,m-r.a*.. 
J-a-fu

with interest thereon, from.. ...........per cent, per annunr, to be

computed and paid..........

.-........,.........unti1 paid in f ull; all interest not paid when due to bear terest at the same rate as principal; aud if any portiorr of principal or

ir$dc5t bc at .ny titrr. pdt duc dd unpaid, th.n th€ *hol. .hount .iid6c.d b, said notc..--...- ro becom. imDcdiatcly du., .t the optiotr of th. hold.r h.@1,

who nray sue thereon and fo

added to the amount due on said note........, be collectible as e part thereof, if ttre *--o. ri".i
...besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

in the harrds of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

secured under this nrortSage) ; as in and by ttre raid notc....-..,any part thereof, bc collected by an attorney or
reference being thereunto had, as will more fully

by legal proceedings of any kiud (all of which is

..4.......................at the rate of............. I

.........the said...............-.. {" P, 0W A*=r*-A"*NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..........

in consideration of the said debt and sum of

aceording to the terms of

I
aforesaid, and for the better Securing payment thereol to the said.

Q
L......

saidrr
J

also in

.....in hand well

G

tho said.........

Ltu-

of the further sum of Three Dollar", to--.........2.'71-9- the said.

bv
0

at and before the signing of these Preseuts, the

bargain, sell and release unto the qe id

is hereby have

c
bargained, sold and and by thesc Preserrts, do grant,
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